
whatwhat6theothersirs say

mamayorydr knknowles6wl6s criticized
to the editor

the mayors threat to shut down the
palace hotel if hispblicehis police and legal
drug hounds determine that drug dealsdealt
are consummated on the premises
representss his end runnin around ththe
owners rightht to due process under ththe0
law of the land asas well as a presump-
tion ofguilt in lieu of a trial and guil-
ty verdict rendered by a jury of their
peers

the mayors hearsay alone tells us
his evidence is valid without a court
test of its merit or lack of it

yet with this hand of deuces he
brazenly cocompromisesmpromises tjiethe ownerst

constitutional rights holdiholdingfig a club
over their right to do business Is he
really holding them hostage to his
whims does he really want his
wrecking ball to create open space for
a second parking palace for the new
mall who knows what utopian dream
guides hizzonerHizzoner now that the end of
his term is blissfully nearingI1 a concon4cona
summitsummationsummitionion devoutly to be wished

the mayors palace hotel caper
dovetailsdovetails with his treatment of peters

creek residents isas well Nwhenhen septicseptict
systems fail because the municipality
failed to monitor permit approval and
installation steps and when benzene 1

from some mysterious nearby
underground storage tatanknk con
tamlaminatesna tes eight subdivisions the
imayorI1 mayor slaps on a health ebergemergemergencyencylencyww

yet municipal health stewards beat
the bushes looking for benzene
molecules when the ground itself is theft
real hideouthidcout and a criminal investigayi6eitigiiq
tion ought to be the order of the day iryet no substantive action ensues x

while a whole community is held
hostage to someones criminal
negligence propertyvaluesproperty values decline vl
no real estate sales transpire aaridenaridbnfiafi&
cancer threatens our lives i

this is what our soak cherichtherichthe richprotipro 4

u
perty taxes get us as residents otof thothei

municipality of anchorage instead of
the chugiak eagle river boroughrnboroughrifBoroughrnrif

threats to our citizen rights and threats
to our lives welcome to alaskaalaskapiAlaskapi
folks and the mayors plan for it

donald S mulde
chugiak

support for nanativetieve hire
to the editor

I1 was bornbom and raised in barrow I1

am concerned and would like to find
out why our local native people in
barrow are not hired in our own
community

the people who are together like a
nativemomannative womanmoman is getting married
nnonnativenon
jid

n native manmanan4mananamananantheyan0hey4 they 1lothielothvelothjtbotb
I1

kavclavcve
kidss tat6to support then on the other
side the native man is getting mar-
ried to a nonnativenon native woman and they
both have kids to support too then
there are people in our own commacommucommuni-
ty

I1

ni
that are not hired they have been

living there all their lives the peo-
ple that are together and have kids in
our community and been living there
for a long period of time aream not hired

why are they hiring only outsiders
the outsiders dont live inia ourout com-
munity they just make the money

and go back home to where they caniecame
from I1 think the people in the offiofficercei
should straighten this out the ones thaithat
arcare inin control of ourout community

we live there and have kids to sup-
port and I1 want to see some changes
for us local people I1 think we should
be the first ones to be hired instead of
anetne& hutsioutsiders first crouldcvouldCvould like0 o
thank youforyou for readingkyreading wyky wridewridnwritingandwritingg aandnd
how I1 feel and also how the other peo-
ple feelfeet

the people in the offices that are in
control should straighten this mess out
for all of us that live up at barrow and
have kids to get hired first instead
of the outsiders that is all I1 have to
say about it and how I1 feel and ho
others feel about it to up at barrow

harry ipalooklpalook
barrow

money root of evil
to the editor

livelihood in the villages used to be
in the past as brother and sister and
family and neighbor

I1 grew up in a small town of
ulkeagvikutkeagvik I1 remember when we us-
ed wood stoves to heat the homehomi in
themominthe mominmorningg wejumpouiofbodandwe jump out of bed and
in less thathann a minute wed have our
clothes on cause in the iiimiddleiiiiddleiddle of
winter there would be frostarosonfrosonon the
walls and windowindowsws them days wood
didnt bum for veryairy long and we had
a I1 limitedimitedimitcdsupplysupply

after years of the wood stove we
had to findrind ib6tterwaya better way to heatheaf the
homes as a community concern
because up here we have no trees and
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the drift wood is a ionslong way off I1
guess it was ed burnellburoeltburfelt that started
haulingnauling coal from the coal mine minesmines
from barrow with an old tractor to B

locally owned native coopco op store but I1

still money was the proproblemblim I1

I1 I1 remember we had two stoves one
was f0moodfor wood and thethi other for coal
forymrsForyfor yearsmrs the coal beat aaswasias good and
burned longer thaywoodthanwoodthan wood but the pro-
sperityspen ty wawas ini pprogress theth township
was growing in size and jobs were
hopeniopeniopeningPS up aall11 over and money was i
starting to flow by thatthai time we could
afford the oil stove which was expeneapen
sivesivc and heheatingabingating the home was the
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letters lata the editor are gladgladlyly dc
copied and wll be primedprinted on a space
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letters for length and for profane or
libelous content sendsead letters to tun
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problem
my employment started at the age

of 13 my wages were big and my
dad said it was too big for me to han-
dle so my wages went into dads
pocket I1 got to eatcat candy and go to
the movie house to me a whole dollar
was good enough for me to last a
wholqweekwhoiewhoic week

prosperity begantobeganbefanto to get into or
should I1 say between o my best
friend my brothers and sisters I1
learned that the love of money can do
alot2lota lot oft damage someone once told
me that the love of money iis the root
of all evil

jhc times and years went by so fast
because the town was really booming
there were houses going up
everywhere and money drugs and
alcohol were getting in the way to see
smiling ndind caring faces of true
friends

thenmen the best solution to our heating
problemproblemroblem was solved naturalgasNaturalgas was
roundfound and tapped then piped in the
village which went into each home
the government came into the scene
to check it out

our ancestors hunting grounds
they often pass by bubbles of oil seep-
ing right out of the ground and saturate
hethe tundra with oil which the hunters
cut up to heatheadheadtheirtheir camp fires this
is now called prudhoe bay

nowadays our way of life is
threatened by the oioilI1 tompcompaniesanies the
government and big business now
we cant hunt unless we have a per-
mit and the catch is limited to a
minimumI1 for those of you in green
peace the peace corps the govern-
ment and even the international com-
mission should happen to read this the
food we eat and go after is essential
to stay alive in the hardest environ-
ment we will prevail if we must

this is why I1 am writing this letter
because welwe arearelosingvu losing sight of
ourselves and coveringourselvescovering ourselves with
money pleasure drugs and alcohol
our forefathers respect for life was
never found in any of these I1 grew up
poor and id do anything to repair the
real love that was handed downdownwithwith
discipline

keep your culture alive respect
your elders listen closer to what they
pass on dont listen to people who
worry too much patience brings
understanding understanding brings
knowledge knowledge brings
wisdom our eldersciders glow with wisdom
that they believe comes from the lord
above

I1 am called kingatag anagiakagi big
bob aiken and my ciderselders are
respected back where I1 come from
the part of ourow culture I1 treasure is

the games of survival the testing of
ones will to survive eskimo games

in respect to my elderly
big bob aiken

barrow


